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~ sswwttt ssss Eb..r *aMSïst srÆïïsr's^r.:*----------  ,„L ** I have seen Bights that cannot be i but did tiot ku ^mr^elved ;ut0 lhe grandeur, the strength, tho btiau y
f In the course of a review of “ The told] and iieiir(i storiei that cannot be j -h*»,.b p? > and the learning of this world.
Tetters of Robert Louis Stevenson to rBpeattd : \et I never admired m , LalhollLunurc_ .. And now one final word.
His Family and friends,” a volume poor raco a0 much, nor (strange as ----------- life of Francis of Assisi, we aie forced
nreoared by Sydney Colvin and pub 1 Beetn) loved life more than in this THE «ERAPH OF ASSISI. to ask ourselves, anything more, alter
fished by Methuen & Co , London, the EeUylemem. * * * And this, even D---------- all. than a picturesque episode of med
Wfifklv IVghtar says : though it way iu groat part Catholic, A 1$eulllifui Tribute» to the Suint from a.val history, au old world relic, beau

All England hay now road this and my Bvmpathiey flow never with so » Non-Catholic. tlful as the ivied traceries of ruined
strong and exquisite author. Not to uch dlflhulty as toward Catholic , nf Ashlsl ahbey and of 88 llttle Pr®80*'t utll[[y *
know tis works would imply some vlrtue8... “Sweet Saint h rancis of Assisi, Uas he any meB6age to which our time
abnormally sequestered condition of Yet this was at the moment when he would that he were here a ain _ ts likely to listen ? Let us be honest ;
Hfë on the pari ol the Ignorant. But w.s reconciled to the most terrible With these words ot Tennyson, he hR ha8m)t. To this age which dr, ads 
the leUera now published were never myBtery 0f the alll ction of mau, and to Rev. W. Hudson Shaw, M.A., fellow B8Carl>le 8aid, only hell, the hell ot 
nenned with any reference to the the m08t dreadful physical dégrada of Balllol College^ Oxford, ( not making money, which exalted the
worfd They are the most direct tlon of our common humanity, by vlr- cent lecture on U me ln ‘hH l . brute god Mammon, as no ago, not 
totters'ever written, they haveno one tueB pureiV| eplendldly and exclu- Ages." Mr. bhaw is a non Cathollc HV,,n that of imperial Rome, ever ex
ièîl fnthlDg in view except immediate BlvelyP Catholic! What he thought and this lad, taken in connection with before, St. Francis ts untntel-
ccmmunlcatlon and the/ are nearly “be technically Catholic was hiB international repute ton as a echo F • be BpeakB lD valu. But the
ëîl written to intimate friends. Few the keeping of a " pa=s - book ar and lecturer, investsi with parti^ «lueteexith century Is dying ; ere long
nf them are addressed to his very wlth heaven." It stirred him cular Interest hts views concerning we fcball be ringing In the new era.
nearest-parents nr wife-but one to t0 aDger and laughter. Unluckily life and works of the gentle seraph ol .. Meanwhile one trusts hat in more
the latte/has a memorable general OQ0 of the Sisters had called the place, Assisi. Mr. Shaw said In part. ,andB than Italy, in other religions
inferesV for It describes In narrative fn hlB hearing, “the ticket offire for “ Francis of Assist-shall I be rash ^ ^ ow„_ whBrever tenderness 
form and as though for public eyes heaven.” How much mlschlsf a little enough to say what I ,hl“k£ „nd courage, purity and humility and
that visit to the leper settlement at vulgRr phrase may do ! And yet it Is shall assail me for It 11B * ° lt. Christ like life are held In reverence
Molokai which, as every one knows, Lpoken with complacence In Its very I rands of Assisi WHS , p t there are hundreds of thousands of 
nrrducd the pamphlets in defeesa of VQlgarlty, as something simple and hearted, the most lovable, m,.n and women ready to reecho
Fnther Damieill * * * therefore good. It is only in one dtr- adorable human being whom> Christian| Tannygon.B prayer : -Sweet St FranStevenson had the strange good for I eett0n that some Catholics fear to give history of eighteen centuries cld ot Assisi.’ Would that ho were
tune of his fatal delicacy, or rather gcaudal. It is certain that the Slat, r vealed to us. here again.’”
disease of constitution-a buoyancy dtd herself injustice, and that she did -• What are the chief facts of his liter 
nf sDlri’t that carried him gaily from a DOt undertake her martyrdom at Molo st Francis was born In Umbria In the 
bnvhocd beset with bad nights and kai but with a full self-denial—not de_ llttiB hillside city of Asstssl in the year 
evil dreams to that for y fifth year, nlai to herself of pleasure, repose and u82 Francesco Bernadone during 
which he took to be something near old I natural happiness merely, but denla hlB early manhood was simply tus 
affe and which was harassed with too I 0[ (be very self. “Having left all 8potlcd daullng ot his native city gay 
much work. He was now and then I things, thou shall leave also thyself, frivolous, lovable, generous, the leader 
imhaDDV but there Is not a letter that I a8 says the “ Imitation of Christ.’ of every mad revel, a richly dressed,
does not prove how Invincibly he grew Stevenson broke early from the re fastidious, pleasure loving cavalier, 
harniv again. That he was always I Hg|0us “orthodoxy” of bis parents, Btr0ugly drawn to chivalry and knight
haDDV enough to write letters so lull of 1 much as did Mr. Ruskin at somewhat hood as hls highest idhals. At twenty
vitality as these without exception are, the same age, driven forth chiefly by tw0 he fell dangerously ill and was
nroves the brilliant physiological con- the damnatory doctrines of their sect, brought face to face with death. It was pCB;aia8ter
ditlon in which weak lungs may leave ! fje declared himself because to live a the turning point of his career. Un bis that one
_ m-n His brain was led by nimble I fai6e life was to him an Impossibility, rec0very he was filled with the disgust fever epidemics that
und eaeer blood in quainiutt; Luit. mo j but &11 tne muic izio uCv. ot niraytiii, cumcuips iux xaiu COummiiity swept uvtu kue^uu a.,
wounded lungs relieved by terrible I knowledged In the solitude of hts own sci(j4h life * * * At a sumptuous dread (ffteaae made Its appearance at a
ard death menacing hemorrhages— I conscience present In his life and in his banquet given at Assissl about this very early day, and the news of Its
nuantltles that submerged that brain Brt. This Is his joyous programme in tlme Bernadoue, master of tne revels, hcrrlble and devastatiug progress was
and destroyed it as soon as the outlet 1838; sat silent and absoroed, and his read wUh alarm and sorrow by all the
was healed. He was used to the Sursum Cords.: friends rallied him on his morose- peop)e fu the North,
thought of death ; it was to him a buoy-1 Heave ah ad : ness. ‘ Sse, ’ they said, F rancesco Is --The clerks and carriers of the
ant thought full of courage, and he Here’s luck : thinking of the wife he is going to post.cff-,3e, always quick to respond to
suffered enough to look serenely to Art and blue hi even, marry.’ ‘It is true,’ be answered (heory oi distress, Put kaD'jlB, ?
wards the rest that was to come soon to I April and God’s larks. eagerly ; "F am thinking ot taking a thelr pockets and raised SI,2O0, wnich
hts fragile body He was never with I Green reeds and the sky-scattering wffe more b-autlful, richer, purer a committee of their number brough
out some solemnity in bis gay mood. river. than you could ever inoagiue Tne to me with the request that I see that
The threat which he recognized, his I A stately music. bride he meant was the Lady Fover.y, prop8r disposition was made ot it.
„..[v religious training and the dis I EnttrGcd! - widowed now,' says Dante in his ■■ i took the money down to the cilice

0f hlB own spirit kept him Av, but you know until a man can .paradise,’ ‘ a thousand years and (f Mr j Pltrpout Morgan, who
frnm the least touch of triviality or I writj that “ Enter God," he has made more. ’ lie began humoly by attend lbeQ treaBUrer of all hinds raised for
raltrlness There never was a more 1 B0 art. Nine ! Come, let us t»ke jug the outcast lepers, whose loathsom. this purpose In Now York, and sent tn s„ ,nnr esnenue
resnousible or a more lndepend-1 counsel together and make some Lores he bad alwaj s abhorred, by re my0!1id. When Mr. Morgan came out co opera.e with |o*n at d

p „ more conscious, or a I Hi writes exquisitely to his father, I Coring with his own hands the ru.ued j (0fd ktm the nature ot my visit, offerings In th h
less mus lid mind given to mau than who, though “ orthodox ” enough, was Cha J oi Santa Marla Degli Angell ,R bhaU we dispose of this?’ he charity by helPio" L^mrlhutt^g
his and as we ha/e said, the mind he Tncllned io be sad, or at any rate re- In Phe plain below Assist that tiny R5 ha took the money. I told o dXè^msbip*
had hë improved by thought. His let Blgned : j chapel still stands 1 have knelt in that j would leave the whole mat to the' decency ° t!i Concluding
ërs therefore anf cheerful but by no A man who has gained a stone : lt ; tt Is to me the holiest, most sacred ter in hls hands ^ald the Cardinal In conclus lug-
means frivolous reading. The most whos0 sou ts better, and, after so many spot that Europe can show. There „ FlnaUy Mr. Morgan asked me how Above all, you can co opérai wUh 

4 „0 mnmi nuallties they show I fHard to the contrary, I dare to say, a 1 wer0 dreamed,’ it has been said, nv the donors of the money were us by the rectitud * P
conspicuous moral ^'‘^L There I LLu to him whose business is of the noblest dreamn L-hoUcs I .old him about half. lives and the Influence of your example^
wëereCëëmeB of his companions In life arranged, whose marriage is a picture wMeh hBvesoothed the palnsof human- ,..Then,’ he exclaimed, ‘ we’ll Having your ”Kk
rid literature who held him to bo far _ what I should call resignation in lty/ Tnere is where the PorttuncuU divide this In two, and send one-half the GenU'09p hat whenever th y J 
mn mnëh of a Poacher ; even now they 8Uch a ease as his would be to “ take Francis of Assisi heard the hua ca l ,0 6ome committees of Protestants, anu of you as thlë mil eforifë
detain us with apologies for his care for I down hls fiddle and play us loud as ever I and 0beyed. Ou February ->1, 120. , be other t0 EOme of Catholics. Now ^y your good^ works hey ^ en
mëëaUtv But Without his “morality" he could." That and nought else. the words of the gospel for the day tell hûW would you like the Catholic halt to God in he day °tVBl‘aticn’ J Rla
ZmwLld have had nothing of their And now, you dear old pious Ingrate, on hl8 ears. ‘Freely ye have received: bQ diBposed of?’ Gad vl8,t.B ‘/'“I from thllr eves the - STRATFORD, ont.
-‘Louis" It was one with hls genius on this Christmas morning, think freely give. Provide neither silver .. i told him that I would like S300 grace andvour virtues will A srhool that ..m-rs aivantait»!- notfound
We°have spoken of his courage and what y0ur mercies have been. nor gold, nor brass in jour purses: ^ ^ 0r,cans and the other $300 scales »f P ^ îël ÜSSnluiM ? «
klndnesti • to these qualities hls com I And again to his mother. I neither scrip nor two coats, nor shoes ^ Sisters of Charity at 8hiDe.. .. \ Rhine bviore men, «ate business training ; hc< . res ofëlëës are indebted ?or every gentle Here am I on threshold o , an- no ataff for the laborer is worthy of 8™mp°hi/whose noble work in behalf your go,.^ worked
and haDDV word written In the letters I other year, when, according to all hu 1 bl8 hir0_ the fever sufferers had attracted t“*t * F,lti,R'r whnts in heaven. ’ are located other bussineM ‘by this scarcely breathing invalid. | mBn foresight, I should long ago ave I h -This is what I want !" he cried. wor]d wide attention. Thir band of g ? ■------------------------------------------------ ui“m now Seen. Kn*erSa» »ooa as possible,
Belne delicately sensitive and very I been resolved into my elements here , Tb[a wbat j wa8 Beektng . < »a heroic workers was led and assisted by _---------------- —----- write to-day for m,r hand»™* pr apeetua.
vivldlv tumorous. Stevenson must I am I, who you were persuaded was dav he preached in the p,1==f whom ! had heard spoke oi as »»!»<»!>»0>l»9»»»^ ....................... , ~
have braved something when he re-j born to disgrace you—and, i b ,aü I streets of Assist. Within » few ^Father Walsh.* _ , «Pf $ I W1V“£B TEJ^oo““tU.^e
fused to let character and the moral you the justice to add, on no such in- w)jek8 Mg tir9t disciples gave all - Well, the plague waxed hotter and ’ J w « , "1™^______ /U/LOrHFkrJ^
nature be laughed out of court. | I sufliîlent g rounds-no very burning I thclr gocds to the poor and joined him hQtter aIld Btm more deadly. Nothing * | 4- ^ I PIT*! ;,V '*“‘7

Take this passage from tho Molokai discredit when all Is done . hero a ml Jn tbf) Franciscan movement, the WM talked of In the North but is was g 1 1 L 1-4 I\|/ | / // j//////< f/f
letter to hts wife. Stevenson, lt will be I marrted, and the marriage recognized 1 greate6t and purest religious impulse awful work, and all possible means $ 1 I 1 /I ^ W w 1 - Si r'./t ■•..-..■J {•
remembered, paid a visit to the leper to be a blessing ol the first Older . A tb0 world has known since the death devised to send succor to the vie- $ ■ ^ ^ T $ Sound. On.. Thin institution has unaur-
colony in 1889 on hts voyage in the I y at Lloyd’s. There s he, at h‘s of St. Paul, had begun its romantic Umg f J » Sf«m«iea 'or «Jviaç mor?“«b inatrue-
Pacific. He gives the place tn a few I first youth * * galniDg a stone I career. -- Presently ' our bovs ’at the post- * __ \ $ mghteî" ««rsTf sohd pLeress. it has iha
words—the fiat promontory, the little weight, a thing of which l am inc p -- Francis was nota man of splendid nice rftiaed another $L,200 and sent | r m rM — lr A Î most coinpTeie,qutpment inCanwi» and^a‘ha
wooden town with Its two churches, able. There are you; has the man no 1,,^ Qr a k.arQtd scholar. He me wUh lt to Mr. Morgan as before. *1(1 I MU l itCocSesn '^"oàffignS
shut from the world by a wall of moun gratitude ? follow the h»d no new doctrines to teach. Hts ,, Mr, Morgan sent the $300 to New * III | /I |W I | , and college Journal (which .ro^nUraet to^
tain to the south and to tho north The letters^ moreover followJhe dogmas wore extremely iew and ftnd8tbeIli one day, wrote me $ 111 1 |J|1W $ | c. a. flemino,
opening upon the ocean : whole course of the book:s we a’> k“° . stmple. His preaching was plainland “ {or the address of some one in S A. V *

POur lepers were sent out on the first Stevenson spoke freely and feeling y unadorned. He conquered mankind 1[u tQ wbora to send the remain
boat about a dozen, one poor child I 0f bis work while it was lu ’ by his theology, but by hls life- j was somewhat surprised at the
vërv horrid, one white man, leaving a I Bnd always with candor and with un I uf/ g0 purely selfless, so exquis- r ,gI imagined Mr. Morgan J;

family behind him In alterable modesty and joy- ttely gentle, so full of divinest com^ lreadv knew whom to send the money n
and then into the second With one thought we put-down the pagglon and tenderness that it must » Howëver I went to certain prom- j,

stepped the Sisters and myself. I do voiumes-the profoundly Catholic senti ^emaic 60 long as the world lasts one .^ Catholic in the city to again re- .
notknow how It would have been with I ment which touches at all turn I o( gnrpa88ed glories ot Christianity. fresh my memory as to the whereabouts ,
me had the Sisters not been there. My I author who believes himself to be bon I R lg enttrely impossible for any f tbe Bu Slaters, and he told me that ;
horror of the horrible is about my I all of a piece wVhu.Pr®8by‘®^*°1®nd human being ever to love hls fellows, b11 dled 0f the fever and that
weakest point ; but the moral lovelt I The expression of his hereditary and I egpcclally the disinherited, the out J n0 (me was left In Memphis to 
ness at my elbow blotted all else out ; conventional views, when you sudden- ^ and the suffering, more devoutly on tbelr wotk. When I told this
and when I found that one of them was ly come on it, seems almost n than Brother Francis. He was y Mor„an i don't think I ever saw
crying, poor soul, quietly under her I polatlon. That traditional Stevenso I brought UP| a9 hts biographer, St. I ^ aQ ®ovfd by anything before, 

veil, f cried a little myself ; then I felt ,8 hardly more removed from the Bonaventure, says, by divine love neW8 8BeD,ed to daze him. He re
as right as a trivet, only a little t„g, loving Stevenson ‘ban Hyde ws for every creature of God. T he only Bllent for a moment, and then
crushed to bo there so uselessly. I from Jeykll. Hewaa,fr»nk*y'J, ” be malediction he is known to have ever in^ d half* to himself : ‘ That a 
thought It was a sin and a shame she of hi8 own nearness to Catho.lclsm be uttered wa8 against a fierce swine ™™etabaf8 herol8m !” 
should feel unhappy ; 1 turned round I cause he was frankly ig Tran I which had killed a lamb. From his -- Sometime afterward one of my
.. F„, „r,j o«id something like this : I oBeism Itself. Once he visited » Tra-P | r-hrlst like piety no man, however , „ht , young priest Into my
“Ladies, God Himself is here to give I p,8t monastery ; he ™™k8 ’ ^ degraded, was shut out. - Whoever , hi/ to me. Hls ______________________________

you welcome. I'm sure lt is good for observed the eUeuce. he read ™ea d shall come to the brothers, so ran hls prematurely white, but he k 7 W
me to be beside you ; I hopo lt will be of Mrs. Selon and fc'uud ‘t , ,fi’ p"d rule, ■ friend or enemy, thief or L not more than thirty five | j$ exact|y what they require; | _____ _ _
blessed to me. I thank you for myself when he went away ho thanked God robber| ,et Wm b0 lovingly received. I was amazed to find that $ , tu-m the im- $ "NTT?YKT HT1 IP ÎVTand the good you do me. It seemed to that he was “ free to love and free t 0q„ day three bandits of evil fame, ^ wgg d0,d Father Walsh,’ the hero | it not only gIVCS them th W jjj VV i-
cheer her up ; but Indeed I had scarce wander, as lt that w a® d t of anv starving, asked help from a certain Memphis, and the only survivor of $ portant element (cod-liver Oil) $
said it when we were at the land giving of a covenanter and not of a y Franciscan, Angelo. He drove them . P ot 8evon heroic workers. " ® " , . , . . „„.:iu j: «
stolrs and there was a great ero X Fatholic who did not happen to have a wUh anger and reproaches. lhat baud $ in 3 palatable and easily Cil- W ,
hundreds of (God save us !) pantomiuv. vocation. Going lo cnnfos8‘on , Francis, hearing of it, reproved him - « " a cteded form but also the hypo- $
masks in poor human llesh, waiting to guessed to be iu a Catholic a sort of sp - I teruly -I command thee,’he said, CARDINAL GIBBONS | S " ’ , . *
reëeiëe the Sisters and the new pa ttual dram drinking, the ®xcfd.®l7lebM - bv thine cbetilence to take at onc®j ----------| phosphites which are SO valua- *

of a morbid nature in need of it. he - d bi t and g0 and 0n ,h„ DllTuaion f the Cltrl.tlan Re * F disorders that* ST. JEROMES COLLEGE,
“Crecurs to the making of hts own had so learned to ready It n theScot lsh ‘LV°the robbers by hill and vale Wm. 1 He Hi nerVOUS disorders | ™*INf ONT.

aid ,, >— . ... SSSfiïSf-ïï«I ^rrZiZ!?! $SmBSSSSI"is.1s“r/.i'î.î ;"i”! ,0 d° !1 m“' ! tatt/Soa u«t » more ««tty | «-er52.isr~—
hirrz^uti BiHEn.

to have been strung too high for such these oboery.tiOM. which jmreH, hlm cbud , Wh y thee ? Why thee?’ ««^^^//sëcotZycLëses It may 1 We have kttOWtt per■ $ n.n^ : Mvai.Hu-a, n
repugnance by the courage cheerful withou belngof him when IverLlie destoes to bflntoresting and Instructive to us to | sons tO gain Ü pound a $ «koiüÿ

IU1™ m•s SSL* £ rast: S',1,... »».r = « I«-/../««• -1,
. Ln Rioters’ home, * a recited over his body on the nrst nignt neither beautiful nor learned, I which, under tne , ,, in Ï ,oc and |*.oq. »n druggists, y i orders may be Rent toWMms be2-h|hs issar-Hd sæsœ

tors” and took an interest in the testant mlMtouarlei. Nor is it without

JANUARY 27, 1900. Good Counsel ymay be attributed to the sublime and 
beautiful teachings of Christianity,
The Christian religion proclaim, d then, 
as It does now, teachings which satis 
tied the highest aspiration of the 
human Intellect and gratified the legi
timate cravings of the human heart.
It proclaimed truths which had hr. Ill d 
tho researches of the most pridoui d 
phtlosnph- r of pagan antiquity and 
which ballli the Investigations of the 
thinkers ot our day who are not guided
by tho light of revelation.” Stomach Trou.

The Cardinal said that tha Christian guilty troubled with ->ir
réligion gave the pagan woild a even the sight of food mode me s-.ek. 
rational Idea of God, that the religion m Ured and languid. A fe rn bottles of

feel like

the Most High willed lt thus,
- He chose me Has No Price-" NTHE

Wise advice is the result of experience. 
The hundreds of thousands iviio ha e 

Hood's Sarsaparilla. America sused
Greatest Mecicine* co:
•would purify and enrich the blood, to 
avail themselves of its r- irlues.

•who profits by this scad e

i.Or.rel lineIs this
<He is

V— 44 J li'JS 
iemach, and

of Christ gave mau a sublime concep
tion of hls Creator and also a rational | 
Idea of himself, that the Christian re 
llgion not only gave light to man s 
Intellect, but peace to his heart, ap 
pealing to the universal human race 
without distinction of rank or ccn- 
dltlon. charging the itch not to he 
high minded and comforting the pci r 
with the old story of God who became 

Another

Hood's Sarsaparilla made 
myself again." fames S'/.-Kenzie. 550 
Gladstone Ave., Toronto, Ont.

\aÆa Ze:

(Sbumttcmixl.
poor for the sake ot all. 
cause, be said, that contributed power
fully to development of the Christian 
religion was the Irreproachable lives 
of the primitive Christians : that they 
aided the apostles not only by their 
edifying example, but also by their
zealous eo op.srail n : that they were I guident» have a larger earnln,: power whe 
all missionaries on a limited scale. SX'/oi'ïeeffleTeïtn?yllëm of t^mmg H 

Let ns now bring home to our-1 bnB no superior-.

s-tisr spsksk; * sss* -ssvfss
application of them to cursslvcs. Ibo I t^u, t1,Rl 0j each month, and tho other d#‘ 
Qoenel which is preached to you brings partments at any time, 
you the same blessed message ot light Addrel>. BelleJ;,}i“ om.JEFF Par'acirax, 
and pence and hope which it brought I 
to the primitive Christians Our tore j 
fathers eagerly embraced Christianity I 
at the risk, and often at the sacrifice,
Of their lives. No such sacrifice Is ex
acted if you. But it Is just because 

faith costs us little that we do not I 
esteem lt at ils due value. The father 
who amasses a fortune by hts own tn- | 
dividual exertion appreciates his 
wealth far more than the sou who falls 

We are the heirs of this 
blessed kingdom, and how many alas ! 
are there who let it slip from their 
hands, and who, like Esau, se1! their 
birthright for a mess of pottage. Let 

this treasure of faith as
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OLD FATHER WALSH.
An Instance of True Heroism.

General ThomasL James, president 
of the Lincoln National Bank, of this 
city, told me the other day ot what had 
appealed to him as one oi the greatest 

of heroism that had come to hts
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cases 
knowledge.

“ lt was during the time that I was 
of New York," said he, 
of tbe most fatal yellow 

ever cursed a 
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us preserve 
the apple of our eye.”

The Cardinal said that the perfume 
of faith should be diffused among fam
ily and s octal relations. He said the 
latty should co operate with the clergy 
In the development of the Christian 
religion, and first by the open and 
manly profusion of faith. “You can
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Thin, pale, anaemic girls | 
need a tatty food to enrich ^ 
their blood, give color to* 
their cheeks and restore their | 
health and strength. It is |

; safe to say that they nearly * j 
! all reject fat with their food. |
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reliable schools in Canada ?
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CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLE JE, Toronto,
The largest ami st reinvest school in Canada. 

Our Calendar tells you why. Wliie for it. 
W. H. SHAW, Principal.
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